
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022 Fall  Meeting 
Day 15: Thursday, October 27, 2022 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Fall Meet Record:  
 132-26-28-19: 20% W, 55% ITM 

BEST BET: (#11) Bravo Kitten (5th race) — 2-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Insatiable (8th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) COASTAL CHAOS: Good second at 11-1 in first crack against winners 15 days ago; saves ground 
(#2) NEVER CHANGE: Bay gets class relief for Pletcher; broke his maiden for $40,000 tag at Saratoga 
(#6) LORD CAPTAIN: Ignore last start on turf in Indiana—he’s better on the main track; big class drop 
(#4) EMPIRE BUILDER: Third behind a next-out winner in last start on turf in Virginia; has dirt pedigree 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-6-4 
 

RACE TWO  
(#6) CAMP DAVID: Has been overmatched in stakes races in past three outings—fits on this class level 
(#5) CARMICHAEL: Second when last seen in conditioned claiming ranks three starts back—fires fresh 
(#1) SUPER DESIGN: Middle distance-to-route, turf-to-dirt angles are appealing; reunited with Rosario 
(#3) ENDLESS SUNSET: Last 2 starts on this level are solid—closer needs pace and clean trip to factor 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-1-3 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) CALIFORNIA STREET: Ambitiously spotted in 6-fig stake in last start at Remington; big drop here 
(#5) REED KAN: Seven-year-old veteran continues his class descent for Asmussen—has tactical speed 
(#6) GRAY ATTEMPT: Turf-to-dirt play is on point—gray is a four-time winner on the main track; drops 
(#1) SPANKHURST: Heads down ladder in first start off the claim for Shirer—a slight cutback to 6F suits 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-6-1 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#4) TIME FOR TROUBLE: He comes into this heat riding a three-race win streak—handles turf & dirt 
(#5) LEADER OF MEN: Has license to improve in second start off layoff; like jockey change to Rosario 
(#6) BEAR OAK: Split foes at the eighth-pole in last start vs. similar crew at Churchill Downs; stalks pace 
(#7) CAN’TBETEMALL: Is consistent—has finished in money in all 11 of his starts in 2022; Luis Saez up 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-6-7 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#11) BRAVO KITTEN: Game second at 6-1 in her last start at Kentucky Downs—Corrales stays aboard 
(#10) GAL WONDER (GB): Galileo (Ire) filly tends to lack the knockout punch late in game; stalks pace 
(#8) GET ON THE BUS: Has yet to hit board in 2022; at best when allowed to settle and make one run 
(#7) MINT EDITION: Got up in shadow of wire to break maiden off long layoff for Wilkes; tries winners 
SELECTIONS: 11-10-8-7 
 

RACE SIX  
(#9) RARIFY: She’s a half-sister to multiple G1 winner and sire Runhappy—done little wrong, blinkers off 
(#7) MALIBU TOAST: Broke from one-hole out of box, got beat a dirty head on the line—much tighter 
(#5) STELLAR LILY: Broke like a shot, set a fast pace, got tired in career debut—upside in second start 
(#1) MASTER SOM: Flashed :21 and change early speed in career debut on turf; is bred to love the dirt 
SELECTIONS: 9-7-5-1 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#1) CENTURION: Woke up on drop in last start in Louisville; has past board finish on dirt in Lexington 
(#6) DEEP STATE: Improved in dirt return when only three lengths and change off top choice; 5-1 M.L. 
(#4) JR’S GIFT: Three-year-old gets some needed class relief this afternoon; broke maiden in dirt route 
(#7) CIVICS CLASS: Bay was haltered for $50K out of his last start at Churchill—back in for $50K today 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-4-7 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#3) INSATIABLE: Gray is bred top and bottom to relish the two-turn stretch-out—first start for Pletcher 
(#1) ELLE EST FORTE: Nine-furlong trip on grass is right in her wheelhouse, but she likes place money 
(#5) PERSONAL BEST: Gray has improved since getting blinkers in penultimate outing; hooks winners 
(#9) LOVELY PRINCESS: One-paced in final furlong in last start on the dirt—she’s at her best on grass 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-5-9 
 
RACE NINE  
(#6) SALTA: Pressed a fast pace on a closer’s racetrack in last start off a layoff, got tired; improves today 
(#9) MATARO: Form tailed off before he was stopped on, significant class drop today—turf-to-dirt suits 
(#10) BALSA: Homebred has set the pace, then spit the bit in his first two starts; plummets in class here 
(#2) PREMIUM: Can make a forward move in his third career start; a significant class drop for Asmussen 
SELECTIONS: 6-9-10-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Keeneland, Thursday, October 27, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 3:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#10) Gal Wonder (GB) (#11) Bravo Kitten—2 
Race 6: (#7) Malibu Toast (#9) Rarify—2 
Race 7: (#1) Centurion (#4) Jr’s Gift (#6) Deep State (#7) Civics Class—4 
Race 8: (#1) Elle Est Forte (#3) Insatiable (#5) Personal Best—3 
Race 9: (#6) Salta (#9) Mataro (#10) Balsa—3 


